
  
PonNSYLVANIA + Mn, 'R, 

Philad. & Erie R. R. Division 
and Northern Central Ry. 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDON, EASTWARD 

738 A. M.- Train 64. Week davs for Bunbury 

Harrisburg, arriving at Philadel phia, 11.48 a, m, 
Few York 2.03 p. m., Baltimore 12.15 p. m., Wash 
Jngton 1.20 p.m, Parlor car and phrase nger couch 
‘to Philadelphia, 

$22 A. M.—Train 30 Daily for Sunbury 
iWilkesbarre, Scranton, Harrisburg and inter 
mediate stations, Ww eek days for Se Hanon, Ha 

Selton, and Pottsville, Philadelphia, New York 
Baltimore, Washington. Through " passenge 

8 to Philadelphia. 

23 P.M Train 12. Week days for 
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazelton, Pottay 
risburg and intermediate stations, ar 
Philadelphia at 6.23 p.m, New York 

it we, 6.00 p, m,, Washington at 

Parlor ear through to Philade iphia, 
er coaches to Philadelphia, 
ashington. 

45 P. M.—Train 32. Week days 
Re 0, Hazelton, Pottavill 

Hor Har i intermedinte points 
{at Phil iphia 10.47 p. m., Now {ork 3 
{Baltimore 9,48 p.m, 

and passen 

ltimore Bi 

Wilkes 
a, and dally 

arrivin 

for 

Passeugor coaches 10 
ia and Baltimore. 

. and all inter 
{ladelphia 4.23 a, m., 
itimore, 220 a. m . 

n sleeping cars from Har 
and New York. Philade 

loan remain in sl cepers undisturt 

WESTWARD. 

8.33 A. M.—~Train3g 
andsigus, Rochester, 
intern inte stations, with passenger 
fie | and Rochester. Week days [ 
eliefonte and Pittsburg. On "Sun 

Pullman sleeper to Philadelphia 

10.00 A. M.—Train 31. (Daily) For Lock Have 
and inter mediate stations, and week days | 
Tyrone, ( Tearfleld, Phil {paburg, Pittsburg an a tl 
West, with through cars to Tyrone 

181 P. M. Train 81, Week days for 
rone, Ciearfleld, Philipsburg, 
dalgua and intermediate 
Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara 

rough passenger coaches to Kane 
ester, and Parlor car to Philadelphia. 

536 P. M.~Traln 1. Week days 
Eimiraand intermediate stations, 

10.07 P M.~Train 67. Week d 
B= and intermediate stations Through Parl 

and Passenger Coach for Philade! ph 
por P. M.—~Train 921. Sunday only, for wi 

famsport and intermediate stations. 

Dall ¥) For 
Suffulo, Niagara 

lays 

Kane, 13 
Pittsburg, Cana: 

stations, ny 

Falls, 3 
and Roct 

for Renov 

avs for Willia:r 
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] al trains leave Lewisburs 
don at “Wa m,7Be m 945s 

d 7.56 p m,, returning leave Mont 
wisburg at 7.40, $78 wm. 1008s 1 

pm. and 8.12 p. m. 
On Sundays trains leave Montandor 

js a. i. And $44 J 18,, 3 i 
225s m. 1000 a m. 

W. W. ATTERBURY, 
General Mana ror 

GEO. 3 
MR Af ar Pass. Tras 8 

. BOYD, Genera! Poss'gor Agt 
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Ar New York.......Lv..A 00 

(Via Tama juAl 
W. GEPHART. 

Te eneral Superintendent 
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85 Pine Grove Cro 

wh BES... 

NEW LIFE TEA 
ALWAYS CURES 

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
And imparts new life to the whole system. At 
uliad ta and dealers, 2c, or sen 
if your will not supp! 

John D. Langham, Holley, N. Y. 

For sale by J. Frank Smith, Centre Hall, Pa. 
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Quick, Reliable 
30 othes remadies sold 
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THE NOSE AND 

A woman who 

faces and thelr 

time to alter the 

i8 in the cradle. 

a whole 

single side 

face is g 

spoiled 

PROFILE. 

study of 

The 

nose 

over 

THE 

makes a 

profiles says 

of your 

can look 

shape 

You 

and hardly see a 

Even when the side 

effect is apt to 

view. 

audience 

face. 

graceful looked at 
rom a become 

and unshapely when looked at 
in front Often it is actually 
sided. 

A crooked 

face in 

bent the 

from 

one 

nose 18 cause 

the 

woman win 

naturally 

there 

TH 

complexion 

100k 

Nearly 

NEW 

effect 
+ 

An 

given to 

ints 

brilliant or 

green 

giue 

ive 

Hight 

for the | 

pillow, and for the blue 

posit 

room, the 

pillow, 

4 scarlet 

oom a 

shine of a 

hese are 

ha § Bedi Peach $34 4 The distinctive satur which the 

Bronee RUG sronze « sun- 
Boigden 

artistic 

siliow ’ 

finds in 
fis ! 

too plen- 
Leous Louse 

normous 

finish the 

edge. The the 

aud 

they 

for 

hea Is 

Vogue piliow, 

together cords, 

be had in all black 
best frame for the art atic 

the spreading 
the center 

An ent 

ms 

which form 

ire 

| tanned or 

| top, and is held i he pi 

leather 
low by 

Cyclet 
in the in 34 interlaced 

n back. Burn 
brush 

pillow’s sati 

and pain 

skins a background for the 
features of highchecked In: 

or the full bloom of a Califo r 
frog tier 

the 

tanned 

dian 

poppy. and 

of country 

not 

life with 

lovemakers and 
shown 

Ra 

the fun 
makers are 

The girl who has blistered 
hands and the hands of her friends 
trying to get suflicient needles from 

knotty boughs to bring an 
the woods to her city home, 

find large and small oblonga in 
coarsest of linen pine crash. 

orated in green and brown with pine 
cones and needles. The fronds 

first into a ciose 
cheese cioth bog. On a dark. 

rainy day a whiff of their fres 
sweetness will recall the pleasure of 
the steep mountain climb in search 
¢X the balsam. Newark Advertiser. 

FURNISHING OF THE NURSERY. 

The nursery should be the sun 
niest, pleasantest room in the house. 
It possible let it occupy the south. 
east corner and be arranged con 
venlently and furnished simply, 
ish the soft or hard wood floor fn oil 
and use rugs. These should be 
shaken daily to free them from dust 
Wipe the floor frequently, 

the pine 

will 

dec 

Evy ed 

be |} 

would | 

F stn PON 

make the | 

fair. A 

Fin. | 

FR 

Wo MAN NS 

be of light 

Have 

the 

wood, 

and du rably made shades, not 
drapery curtains at windows, 
which houl« 

and 

arate bed, 

1 open easily 

bottom :ive each child 

from 

for 
baby until enough 

: i sleep will be 

moines 

Hang a few bright 
ugh cheap 

and 

Ow 

closet 

ollars 

ing days 

on worn 

leed popular. 

icial flowers 

he dainty 
are worn 

for after 

functions, and 

decorations 

on 

frocks 

evening 

attractive 

much in favor 

ain hats ' ext 

give a touch of 

again 

remely 

chicnoas 

to the shape 

unches of velvet vi 

lace trimmings of 

latest hats. 

WORK 

FIGURE. 

fountain of youth 

had in exercise and 

plenty of fresh air. 
going to sleep a few exercines 

be gone through with open 
inhaiing the good freah 

‘stepladder to run up 
down is a great incentive to health: 
wind exercises, hip exercises, rotary 

all keep the body lithesome, 
revent stoutness. Then diet 

he contidersd: too much 
iquid should never be taken with 
meals: too much meat is bad. There 
is nothing beter for the figure than 
household work. It takes a great 
deal to persuade an ordinary woman 
that it is continuing these things 
that make a success of it, not start. 

olets 

among 

and 

HOUSEHOLD PROMOTES 

The 

largely 

with 

today is 

to be 

fore 

should 

¥indows 

motions 

and p 
ts 44 ; Has to 

{ing them and then leaving them to 
fate ~Washington Times. 

Of course, the vell must match the 
costume, no matter what the shade 
of the gown. 
When such lace is used, very effec 

| tive models are turned out. 

the | 

Be. | 

and 

  

PIE. 

of cran- 

put 
th 

A NOVEL CRANBERRY 

sized 

them in 

witer to 

Take a good cupful 

] two and 

them in draw 

seeds, ix a spoonful of 

« apf il of sugar, 

3 cant cupful of boiling 

ter and half a cupful of raisin 
ed and cut in two. Lift the cran 

out of the wh 

i and mix 

ingredients. 

berris cut 

out 

flour 

add 

wa 

table 

and then 

berrie cold water, 
should we thrown aw: 

them with the other 

Bake 

times a tea 

between two or Some 

poonful 

ed. 

FRIED GRAHAM 

For them mix 

of graham flour 

MUFFINS. 

one and a 

with 

BUKAr, a up of wheat 

poonful of 

poonful of 

oO f 

cream 

pork 

brows 

mince 

BAKED MA( 

WALNUT LAYER CAKE 

Joat two-thirds 

add 
ORR 

# 

£0 a cream 

butter and one IUEAr, 

well-beaten yolks of four 

of milk and a salt 

two hea 

two 

poon o 

ps of flour 

baking po 

leat 

ike four lavers 

mint 

ifted 
should 

been 

Bake in fifteen ites 

take two cups sugar 

water, 

fn minute 

four eggs to 

gyrup from 

cook five ninufes 

beating fast to 

Now one-half 
one pound seediess rails. 

and and to 

half one pound of walnuts, 

ghelled and chopped, and place them 
between the layers. Frost the top of 
the cake if desired, and lay on wal 
nuts halved. 

two blespoonfuls of put 

tove and boll ten 

the whites of the 

a stiff froth, 

fire 
the 

femove your 

the and let 

add whites avoid 
cooking your eggs to 

add 
{washed 

of this 

ins 

the other 

chopped), 

USEFUL HINTS. 

To keep moths from furs and wool 
en articles When putting away 
furs and woolen articles for the sum 
mer, carefully wrap each article sep 

arately in newspaper, and put pleces 

of carbon away with them in tin box 
cupboard. Printer's ink is death 

to moths. 

Mildew is one of the most difMeult 
staine to remove. Rub well with 
brown soap. then apply a paste of 

chalk and water, and put the article 
in the sun. After two or thre appli 
cations the mildew will be bleached 
out. 

The fire can be drawn from a burn 
by apnlying cloths wot in strong 

alum water. It will also assist in 
relieving the pain. 

the 

Admiration Disgusted Gorky. 
Maxim Gorky went to the theater at 

Moscow one evening to sce a play by a 
ropular writer. Instead of paying at 
tention to the stage the entire 
ence rose and greeted Gorky with 
digious acclamation 
ered this 

are you staring at me I am not 
dancing gir! nor the Venus of M 

a drunkard just 

er. | write they have 
ito please you, and I am 

that is no reason that 

on staring. We have 

audi 

pro 

Then he deliv 
“What 
frp 
for? 

address: on ea 

10 nos 

pleked out of the 

the it 

glad of It 

glories 

you should keep 
here 

EOGd €n 

Some 10 Boe 

a charming 

attend to 

More delig} 
ence 

eave n 

ever 

(ior 

out of 

disgust 

TOP 
AND CONSIDER THE 

Filial Obedience. 

A sixty-yearold son who 

mother's permission to mar in 

proud of Western North 
Carolina splendid example of 

obi and devotion fs J. MM. 

Davidson River, who had 

ied to Molly Max 
The ther 81 

terday, 

ked his 

the 

distinction 

This 

dience 

awed mo 
the 

Housewife’ . Little Slip. 

iin Wes "aimouth, Me 

the 

wom 

ALL=-IMPORTANT 

iad 1 

a 

Following we publ ish two let- 
ters from a woman who ACCO P= 
ted this invitation. the 
result, 

Note 

my Testi 

vaioeand what y 

Giants in Green! and. 

the talle 

cappercolored 

features of Nor 

London Tit-Bits, 
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50 SHOES %. 
fas makes and sells mors 

t. pon shoes than fi Bios) 
giacturer in the world 0,000 

to any she who can Saprove 1 

W. L. Dongine RIBO shoes are the 
test sellers in the world because of 

r excellent style, easy fitting and 
superior wearing qualities, They are 
Rut aa wl as those that cost {rom 

00 to 87.00, The only difference is 
the price. W. L. Douglas 83.50 shoes 
cost more to make, hold their shape 
better, wear longer, and are of greater 
value than any other 83.50 shoe on the 
market to-day, W. 1. Douglas Kane 
antees their value by stampio his 
og and BH sae bottom Rely 
. for it. ahh no substitute, 
the ok Bo Bho aha are wnld 

Lh sow retail spores inthe prin. 
ol ities, and by shoe dealers “ 
aE ay ate fit five, W. LL. 

shoes are Within ¥ your reac 

FavaL S4.00 SHOES, 
* J have worn 

Soars sand « eniler fl ne F Lin 

ge. a cw. Anerson, Ral Bit REE 
shape and 

Seay produred, 
Fast Color Erelets wil wot wear Bans. | 

age 52 Sori we Rotemie to pet a $4 

        write for | 

Ww. L 

IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR 

Dyspepsia 
Sick Headache 
Constipation... 

Stimulates the Liver ures Bilion ness 
Sour Stomach, irregularities of the Ba ywels, 

A NATURAL product, prepared by oon. 
centration; a genuine natural water, 

Crab Orchard Water Co., 
Louisville, Ky. 

Better Fruits— Better Profits 
Better peaches, apples, pears and 

berries are produced when Potash 
is liberally applied to the soil. To 
insure a full crop, of choicest quality, 
use a fertilizer containing not less 
than 10 per cent. actus 

Potash 
Send for our reacties! pot 
they are hot adv ing PR 

treatises, Born a  


